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A DRAMATIC BATTLE.

The UiiMip I'mili is (Vi'.ileiiiiieil

Mllnle:il. l'rnpt'.

Csptt'rcd' Aftci Cci.-.-g Catly Wojnjcd
Cy Om:t."T: cy C later ,j
. Wr.iiicn'f V. '.it. Who Ass ste'J

Their Es:a?c, WojmJtu.

found In

suicide.

would

between th (i fourth and tilth riba to
I'a. Jan. 31- .- K.lvvurd and , ,,. (l( tl(,urt 011( ti,,(mi;, the

John IHrtili,), awaiting cu'nitlon In ,ms TMt wim, ,, ,mim, ,y Kd
the for hit minder o( tiro-.- .Jail himself. ti, ,,mor mail. aie

Thomas I). Kuiwcy, Mt. Vi , on akin w caiiiivd
liigtoti. ovcrio.veie.l I in. guards at 4 .y hemonhagra und I ho man Buffered
o'vliii'k Thin Kday nuri.liig and mi ap untold agony to tho last breath. An
cd. li'.vn prnnd 0n.r wmii'd found on Mb body una on

mI mm with which they rut i ihc i,ame side, uliout an Inch fnun the
the bum In and were ready ,.(( tvl but the bullet struck III"
at any moment to make an opening rmirtli rib. passed under the akin and
Biifhi.'lintly hurr in pasa tlirou,;li, The
prisoner orrui ied adjoining cclla on
the second raniio. They bad evident
ly been prcpailrg fur CNcape for tuuiic
time, anil liad aH,tnncc fiiun the out
aide, a both weie armed with lewilv
via.

Hwtlcr. I'a , Feb. Diddle
In Jul (I)Iiik. John Middle riddled with
bud, shot and In a piecarlous eoiull
tlnn, and Mia K. Soffel lying In
the hospital with n iiell intliiie-.- hulli-- l

Wound III the lliejl't, la tile Helplot ot
Ibr sensational cvniiv of the lliddln
brothers from the county
Jail, aldril by Mia. o!Tcl. tho lfe of
the Jail watden, on 'I'tiuiMlay uiorn-Intr- .

Thy arne was a anow covered road
two inllea enal of ProKpeet. duller
rounty, near Ml Cli.'ntnill. and the
start plitee wna at MrClurr'a barn.
Wheln two double team aleluhl, filled
with H'.'M ollUi'ra. three of lhn Pitta
burs deieilitca. John )( li Albeit
Bwtnehart and fhaib'a Mitlovem. met
th" two IllddW In a one borae b ii:b.
atolen at Perrynvllle. and at ouee open;
cd flrn nn the trio.

Tb lllddliM returned tho aftrr
iuiiilnft out of tbp alelch Mra SofTel a

aaa abut through tbe breast.
Th I'lttaburR otflien wcr mit a

Tullcr f'rlday alleruoon by IVputy
tborlff Itnlmy and IIikiii an. I Offl

! Tiank IMIIday and Aaron Thnmp-iso-

the latter under rnitiioand of t'blef
of Polio Hubert l.ny. of Holler

Tho Middle and Mia Suite I ate din
per at J J Stephen t Ul Mt Client
tittt. They iiad n.a In a dr ioar of the
town of Putler and after t;oin n'vcinl
inllea past turned north and then
''he PiiisburK oflieem ria' bed Mt
CbeKtnut not lens ttinn half an hour
iltr the lllddlea and Mia. HofT"! At

thla ailnt William VValaon. atoiekeep
rr. bad freah hoisea avatllt)K them,
and tbi i base for life bcxan anew

When tha ibte.tlvea cot within
alamt i yaida nf the fllKltivea they
opened flriv Tbo lllddlea promptly
ttcscml with ahoUun and revolvera
When Kd III. bile fell and Mra. Soffel

faw ahn wna about to be captured ahe
fln-i- i aulUt Into her brenat

Kd Middle not a bullet In thn tin ant
which hia tht luns and
will protialdy and hla i .e aooit John
Illddle may recover, hla wounds,
though iiumeroua, fnlllna to re:o h a

tfll ait. The ea ape of the i.Mirera
fa niti'uculoua. The lllddlea hava

on aevernl ucraalona that
they are .mii1 tuarkainvn. and why
they should hate failed on this cx a

aion to brlim don their men Ik a mya
I

ery.

Alter the llldill'-- fell to the anow I

coYcrd ground the offlrera pb ked up
the apparently lid b aa Imillea of Mra

duffel and the Itld.tlet and ramo back
In Duller, hrlnKlna Ilia atolmi alulch,
patched up hnrnctui und worn out
lunaa thai thil (rio had tried ao alien
tmi.aly to aet away with Inward Can-

ada and liberty.
Mra Fi'ffel made a aiatumrnt aftar

her capluia 111 whh li aba aald nh ba
iKinu Involvnd In tho (Til r tbroiiiih
her sympathy for Kd Ilbldla She
said aba now realized her utlalaka
and wished ahe wna dead Sho aald

ahe did not flnail huicolf.
j:utlr. Pa.. Feb. and Kd

ward Diddle, tho Bounded
died Saturday evenlnn

Itntler. Pa.. Feb 3 The turrlbla
fata ot the lllddlea la the aole topic

nf cnnvotaation xue A great deal of

fynipa'uy for the hoya la oxprraaed
on all aldra. 1'iii'oniT Junes arrived at
P o'ebx k at tho Jail and "aebicled tin:

Jury. The tentlinony of all Ilia ofllcora

ronearnc'il In tho capturH waa takati
aaropt Ituhcit Day, thn llutlr police-man- .

who la sick and brd, Thu tat
tlmouy of Dr. (lieer. who was ono of

the doeloia who attended the lllddlea
and ot Sheriff Nomian. was alao

At the Innneat Sheriff Hooli

that between 4 and 50 abola
were fired at Hie lllddlea. Poth men

fell out of Hie bIimkIi. and were lyliiR
' pn tlltflr facea when (he officers cntne

Mp n Ilium Detective McClovern.

Iloon aava. "walked lip and hit .luck

pn tllO hk of the head with til',' '"f
end of his when he waa hm

hla face. Then I lurnod Kd over un

hla back. I was the flial to touch
of tho men. and ho waa itolnK 10

shoot them asnln. ll aleppod bact
and ohm Jack asalti alter he was on

the ground. I turned Kd over, end
tie anld: Kor Hod's alike, don't ahnot

acal- n- let mo die.' Mr. llulllduy turn-

ed Jnek over and coaxed him (Mcllov-

,),rn) nifl to obuaa him to let him die.

The lni;a Hint enlurad Ilia srnis q"'
aldu of .Mi' k Middle wertj tnini I lin

uliiit (lied h.v Mctlovein nfler ha waa

lylns face downvaul oil I he snow at
jriiMM) laiiKe."

Tho veulb t of the Jury Ij that Kd

piddlo came lu hla ileal h by a re-

volver shot nrod fiiun a re-

volver by liliiiRelf. and that Jock Did-fll-

met hia death from a sm'al'Ot
wound Inflicted by tho ofneera In die

fhaiRlng their lawful duty.
pniler liislriictiiina of Ooroncr Jones,

pn autppay waa liulil on tho llldlei;
fSunday piornlilR. TIQ ovlduice sq

piired by the nulopay hears out Inn

atntemcnta that the Diddles Intended
(o Kill themselves rnthnr than bo ta-

ken alive, and Hint Kd succeeded In

hla fDtcpipt while Jack railed, tho.iRh

ila IHo v fiirrplleik
(Jr. llrlcker gave the (ullow(tg sHt

nient after the autopsy:
"Jack Diddle was tho worat wound-

ed; of the two men, bIIIiourIi he was

n hetler condition than .M. when the

p,n were hrouglU to the Jail Friday;
night. Ho had two gunshot wpunfts

on tho right side in me region oi urn

llvor, the bullets passing up and

around the body and did no damage.
They were removed on Saturday. A

bullet wound was Hie roof of
the moutu, liut It was alight and would
not have caused hla death. ThlR wound
was indicted by himself with the

intention of committing
"In all. Jack wna suffering from nine

wounds, lint excepting the one that
P"iicliated the kidney none of them

have been fatal. Kile terrible
sirferinra vieie caused by a bullet

ritUbuiK.

routity
of the

Itolli prmmeia had
with

ij1

fire

convicts,

Winchester

wound that Firm k htm on the leit
bn-ns- iil'nut an and a half to the

.right of the nlppli; and pa hhim! dnwu

i

,n, no uuniaqe. lioth bullets found In i

.l . .CI, ..r n..,t I. ll.n .....i..
. ,., '." .' , .,.,..,,.

there is no doubt that be killed luiii-

8cll."
Arrangements were mad.1 to Ijike

the biidi.-- to PittKlmrf; Moiid.iy morn
Ine. They are In rharae ol i'licilfl T,
It. Iloon.

Since Hie olncerB concerncil in he
tlclil and 'nplnie of the 111. lilies liavn
had lime bi fool off a little, there lip

licnni to tie a deposition to be fair to-

wards eaih oilier in the matter ot (be
dlitlrlbiil lop of the prl.c money, and
an agreement to dntdu Die ;,.o...i re
ward equally aiuoiiK the four oltlivra
lure. the drlvi'r. J A. Snyder, anil the
three PlttalilMK detectives, has
praiMlrally conaeiiled to liy all ol the
men except Detective McCiivcin. who
la not here

Mia Soffel waa reported to he .pll
tinK hiiHul Suiiday nlKht at the hos-

pital and her condition la not onsid
ered to favorable.

Pittsburg. Pa. Feb, 4 - The remains
of Kdward and John Did. He. the ,lea.
bun. Ills, arrivel at the Plltshurr. ft
Western railroad station shortly niter

o'i hick Monday mnniine.. and wet
at once taken to the I'ltltloire mot mi '.

The morgue wagon waa wnlline, and
Die tioiih-- were quickly diiveti to the
muriiiie for Identification.. The re-

mains of the murderers will lie turned
oer. to their brother. Marry Middle,
who wit see that they receive proper
intern. .ul in the South Side cemetery.

Dlapntcbca from Duller say Mra S.if
fel'a condition la unchanged. While It

la believe!! that Kile wilt Set Well, the
danger la not past and on account of
lliia uncertainty in her condition noth
InK la being done in the way of prep
lirntiona for her removal to Pittsburg.

Itntler. Pa. Feb 4 - Mm Soffel. the
waiden'a- w lie. made a Ktntcincut Mon-

day niitht to some newspaper men in
the piesence ul Dr Mtlcker, tn which
She unlit

"I bad not Intended frolng with Hie
Diddle hoya on the night of their es
cape, but Kd'a etitreatlea won mo

"ovur
She told of how she remained In the

library on Thursday morning awaiting
the biKiuil for the oiitbic.ik.. It was h.--

intention to let (be hoya go ami hc
could n t them later While sitting
In Hie library she una almost para
lined when the two brntUeia
crashing through (lie tbsir. In their
excitement they had lost the kev to
thla diarr and hud to break it down.

"Ed nuked me to ..rue with thiin
tried to purstiade litem to go. Then
fell myself giving way to Kd a p. r

auaaiona and ylchlcd We all dashd
out on Itilsa atreiit Wo then passed
along the court bouse to the nlle)
Kd and Jai k went out tirniit sliei t

and. crossing the river, we met In A-

llegheny at their friend's hoiisu We
could not remain there and we were
soon out on the road again The night
In the schoolhouHe was perishing cold

The exiaiBure affected me I'lo.uh-Now-
,

I want U say thu sbil'Miii-ui-

that I. was Intoxicated are untrue..
Kd and Jack bought a half pint of
whisky and I iliank some of It It

seemed to atlmulato me We secure!
a elelgh and drnvo through tho eoun
try all night Tho night was bitter
cold. There wna no robe In (he sleigh
and I suffered terribly. When day
light came I waa nearly perished by
tho cold."

Mrs. Suff ol ttien nnrrntcd the terri
hie scone of the raptiiro.

"The boys knew the detectives wero

after us and they consulted about i)J

fitndtiiK thcmselvus, Kd said to .lack.
'It ia a llfu for a lift, lut s shoot thuiu
down.' When (bay saw them appear
Kd told Jack lo get ruady. Ilu recog

nlaed Detective stoach. Dutucllve Me
(Ipvern sot out of tilu sleigh and waa
followed by the other two. I saw De-

tective McOovcrn (Ire The ahnla w ere
retui lied by Kd aud Jnek Then there
waa a Disunite of bullets I saw Kd

and Jack lull out of I In' sle!;,U I was
shot. The horae took fright and ran
away. Detective Mctlovern aald. 'Kill
all the d d rascnla,' and pointed hla
gun at me.

''Dulecllve Svvinchitrt called to blui

lo have inorcy on me, thai l was only

a woman, and not to stfctnt ins. I did

nut fall out of the sleigh. I Jumped
out. That wna all I rememSer. De.

tectlvo Swlnehnrt ran to mo, and ask-

ed me If wai hurt, and I said I waa

ahot. He raised me up and held my

bend on hla knees. Then felt myself
fnlntlni! and the ncTt thing I knew

wan In the sleigh. We arrived nl the
tall and the rest la till known."

DID NOT LOVE WARDEN'S WIFE,

Evidence That Ed Biddle Loved None

But Jesslp Bodine.

Puller, Pa., Feb. 4.Kd Illddle In

denth is true to Jeaalo llodine, desidm
bla proleatntlons ot love ror Mra. Ser
fol. When Bherlff I loon, of Muller,

searched the blood clolleit clothes of

the prisoner ho found a crumpled masa
In an Inside pocket. Unfolded it dis-

closed a portrait ot the girl rut fium,
a wusturr) paper, and In It waa wrap:
ped a lock of Jeaalo Hotline's hntr,
black and curly, nnd a faded violet.'

The violet was one given Kd Middle In

Jnll hero by Itev, Foaler's Utile daugh:
er, to whom he had Inscribed veraea

mi Ibu llower anil tno joy u urougni
)iiii. Thu shoi'ilt tenderly wriippud un
the mementoes aud placed them over
(be criminal's heart when ho laid tho
body out In tho collin clothed In a new
..... . ,.,,. i,..,.ii.. .i..J-- mi - "' " "

, ,

ho woM wist, It ncar him In hi,
grave, (

)

V s

SHARP ENGAGEMENT.

Vt'iit znt'lan Troops licfeatpil nml
On. I'rliaiicji Killeil.

No Intelligence Has Been Received aa
to Events at La Guayra All Is

nepoited Very Quiet at
Campa.io.

Wlili iiiMad, U:.md of Curacao, Fell,
S. l ate Tuesday dlbputchea wire

from Paraxuana, Venezuela,

iiniioiini Iuk that the InaurKenta,
by lien. Slentalta, had de

feated tho government truopa
by (leu. Urbaneja, and that

the latter had been killed. The
advices aim relerred to the

l.iliirtadiir, KaylliK that abe was at
Saliaiillla recently, and that the

Kimho-i- Miranda waa off that
jharlnir natchluK her. The l.lhet'iador

had been repairing her machinery,
and it was lieeved ahe would have
completed the repalra by thla time.

The Venezuelan Kimtiout Zumludor,
aivnrdlni; to theae advkea. was re-

cently at Caiceiiero, WtttcliInK the
coat of Veneziiida,

No news had been received at Para-

mimia aa to events at Iji Cuayra. Ail
waa quiet at Csrupano when the lat-

ent Hewn rcacheil thla port.

ON THfe ISTHMUS,

Cen. Salazar Has Been Appointed Gov-

ernor of Panama.

Panama, Colombia, Feb. t. Gen.
Sala.ar, who dlatiiiKufahed'hlmself aa

the aslttdant of Cen. Alhan durttix
the catnpjlen of l'MO, has been ap
IHiinted Koiernor of Panama. He
pacified the deMrtineiit of Bolivar,

l!riH-Url- wherever ho
met him.

Gen. I into has been appointed gov-

ernor of Cauea.
(Jeneriils Netofplna, Jlolquln and

Arliolrda. who were binlshed by the
1 nt. Ki nor Marroipiln, lant
year are now allowed to return to
HnKota.

Thla and apHlntii.eula, Indl-lat-

a cbaiiKe of policy In Senor
eovertiment, which may

brills about a union of 1 lie conserva-
tive and i.aiionallfl parties.

FOR MRS, M KINLEV,

The F.efo'jtion of Congress on the
Death of tho Late President

Washington. Feb. C. President
lioosevelt nuin will receive the sump-tuoual-

engrossed and bound resolu
liop of Congress on the death of Prcal
dent McKiuley, to be .forwarded, to
Mra. McKiuley. The resolutions are
engrossed on heavy parchment and
are lund In heavy black morocco
bearing in gold letters: "Memorial
Resolutions of the Congress of the
Cnited Stntea on the Death of Wllllnm
McKiuley." The Inner racing of the
Milium-- Is In groa grain satin aud
Ilea) purple rildiotia bind the parch
ment sheets together. l la tho work
ot the government printing olTice, and
Is said lo lie a model of artistic ea
HOfJine und blndiuK- -

GOVERNMENT NAVY YARDS. '

Adm. Bowles Favors the Construction
of Warships Therein.

Wnshlnglon, Feb. B. Adm. Howies,
chief uf the iiaviil bureau of construc-
tion, in Ibu coiirao of a statenient be-

fore thu bullae navul committee Tues-
day, in oxplanatlnu of hla ssllmateg,
expresaed himself strongly In favor of
building warships In government navy
yards, and urged that he be given au-

thority to construct one or morn vea-ael- s

In the Kovurnniont yards. The
committee baa tint yt acted upon that
branch o( the naval hill, but Adm,
Howies' suggestion will probably bo
preeeuted later In the form of an
amendment.

DELEGATE WILCOX'S BILL.

It Increases the Annual Salaries of

the President and Others.

Washington. Feb. 6 Delegato Wll-co- t.

ot Hawaii, Tuesday Introduced a
bill increasing annual salaries as fol
loWBi

President of the 1'nltnd states, 1100
unit; vlco presldunl, 125,000; cabinet
ntlicers. I is,ooo eacli: metuberg ot
l ongresa, f IU.ihio. Another bill by Mr.
Wilcox fixea the aalary for tho gov
ernor of Hawaii at 18,000, with a
schedule of salaries for various other
Hawaiian officers.

Good Price For a Heifer.
Chicago, Fob. 6. The Aberdeen-A-

gus heifer "Hluck Cap Judy" waa sold
at uiuliou at Dexter Park amphithea
ter Union stock yards, Tuesday
afternoon to C. H liardner, of U anH
lusville. III., for !i,3ii0, She waa bred
by M. A. Judy, of Wllilamsport, Intl.
Thla mnkeg tho female record price of
all breeds since UT9, a Mlasle short
horn heifer telling for IS.COr) In Chi
cagi, on November 6 laat. The prev.
tons high record on Annua was I2.S00.

Boer Loaaea Laat Week.
London, Feb, S. In hla weekly re

port to the war offlccj Lord Kitchener
Btalea that for tho week ended y

1, 2S Doers were killed, 8 wound- -

d, 142 taken prisoners and 40 sur
rendered, Tho Urltlth looa Is not
given.

Dowie Settles.
Chicago, Feb. 5. Judge TuJey Taes-

day dlsnilaaed the suit of Stephenson
agnlnat "Klljah" Dowlo on tho an
liouncenieut by counsel Unit an agree
ment had been reached, li:lwa the
panics,.

The Crew Saved.
Cape Henry, Feb. 5. Th schooner

Orlnndo V. Wooten, frpm Savannah
to Ilaltlmoro with Ulnu lumbur, la

ashore at Capo Ilatturaa. Tho crew
( 0Riit niHn iaa lakmi ashora by lfp

uayera. The vessel, t It IhilUKhl, can
bn saved.

Keeley Laboratory Burned.
Hwlght, 111., Feb. 5. Flra destroyed

the laboratory and office building and
tt ,hor building, making uu tho
Y J'Z
tol, entailing a losa of 1250,000.

H CONGRESS.

W'aahlnRton, Jan. SO. Senate Fot
an hour Wednesday tho senate had un-
der dlscusBlon the question whether
a censorship of press dlspatehea a

In Manila. While no such turbu-
lent neenes as Tueaday's were enact-
ed the debate for a time was very
a; Ited. Thn secretary of war waa
q- oted as saying that no press cen--

now existed In the Philip-
pines.

Mouse The hotiBe adjourned after
I Ins. In aesalon 25 mlnutea. Mr. Hop-- I

ins (til.) reported the permanent
ritiBva bill and gave notice that ha
would call It up Thuraday. A request I

iu maae me oleomargarine bill a spe-
cial order for next Monday waa ob-
jected to on the democratic side.

Washington, Jan. 31. Senate
Thursday's session of the senate was
entirely void of the tumultous scenes
which characterized the sessions of
tho past three days. After the Phil-
ippine tariff measure was taken up
at 2, o'clock, Mr. Tillman delivered a
speech devoted almost entirely to s
discussion of the part his Btate took
In the war for the Independence cf
the colonies. Prior to taking up the
Philippine bill the senate passed a
number of unobjected bills on tho cal-
endar.

House The bouae paaBed the bill
for the creation of a permanent cen-
sus bureau. Tho frlenda nf the civil
service law. who were oppoaed to mak-I-

the employes of the bureau ellgl
hie for transfer or retention, were over-w- l

einingly defeated, By the tirnn
of the bill the permanent organlsulon
arlll succeed tho present temporary irf.niiliatlon July 1, 1902. and all em-
pirics on tho rolls upon tbe date if
thu passage of the act will becom?
clli;:ule for transfer to other depart-men'.- t

or retention In the permanent
organisation. The bill alao provides
for a manufacturing cenaus In HW5,
and for the collection of certain l

statistic! annually. Early In the
seaalon a bill waa paaaed for the pro-
tection of the Uvea of miners In the
territories.

Washington. Feb, I, Senate An
extended Bpeech on tho pending Phil-
ippine tariff bill was delivered In thn
senate hy Mr. Morgan (Ala.), who de-
voted particular attention to an amend
ment ne ottered to thu bill last week.
He maintained that the enactment of
the bill as It stands now would not be
a constitutional remedy for the situa
tion the measure la designed to

but aald with tho adoption of
his amendment the bill would stand
the closest scrutiny of the courts. An
hour and a half waa devoted to con
slderatlon or a bill to lncreasa the
salaries of Judges of United States
courts, but no action was taken.

House Tho house nreuared to do- -

fond Itself against what It considers
the threatened Invasion hy the senate
of Its prerogative In tho matter of rev-
enue legislation by directing tho ways
and means committee to Investigate
tho subject and report to the house
Its conclusions. The action of the
house was the outgrowth of
the agitation In the senate of the
claim that reciprocity treaties affecting
the customs revenue! ran be negoti-
ated without the concurrence of the
house. Several private claims bills
w ere passed.

Washington. Feb. 4. Senate An
other spirited debate, with tho Philip
pine hill aa the text, was precipitated
in the aenate Monday aa the result of
some statements ruada by Mr. Car- -

mack (dem., Tenn.l, In the course of
an exteuded speech on the general
Philippine question. Prior to the tak-
ing up of the Philippine bill the meas-
ure providing for an Increase in the
salaries or I'nltexl States Judges was
under dlacuaalon ror an hour. Hills In-

troduced: Fixing the aalarlea or poat-

msatera In offices where tbe receipts
exceeded l.(K0.0o0 annually; to limit
the effect of the regulation of Inter-
state commerce between the soveral
States In goods, wares and merchan
dise, wholly or in part manufactured
jiy convict labor, or In any prison or
reformatory; providing that the com-

mandant of thn marine corns shall
have the rank, pay and allowances of
a. major general or the army,

House The house devoted Monday
to general debate upon the oleomargar
ine bill. Tbe opponents of the meaa-ur-

attempted to flllbiiator at tho open-In-

of the SHsaltm, but wore beaten
by more than vote. Those
who antagonized the bill favorod tho
adoption or the substitute which la de-
signed to preveut the. fraudulent sale
of oleomargarine under the guise of
butter. Representative lllakeney In
troduced a hill limiting the price of
sleeping car tickets on inter state rail
way lines. The rates arc $1 for an
upper and 25 cents extra for a lower
for 300 miles, with an Increase for
longer distances

Washington, Feb. 6 Senate After
hrlet discussion Tuesday tbe senate
paaaed the bill providing fur a 2fi per
ji'lit. increase, p the salaries of United,
States Judges. All amendments wore
voted duivn, Including one to Increase
the salaries of cabinet ofllcers from
fH.UUO to )12,&u0 a year. During tho
remainder or thu day's session the
urgent deficiency appropriation bill
was under consideration, the Philip-
pine tariff measure being laid aside
temporarily. John F. Dryden was In-

ducted Into offtce as tho successor of
tbe lata Senator William J. Seweil (N.
J.). Senator Jones (Ark.) Introduced
a bl'.l Increasing from IS to (12 per
month the pensions of Mexican war
Veterans under the act of January 29.
jfill7, who have reached the Hge of 70
) cars or over.

House Debate on tbe oleomargar-
ine hill continued Tuesday In the
homo and the proapecta are that a
vote will not be reached earlier than
Thuradoy. The opponents of the bill
are making a strong fight so far as the
presentation of argument Is con-

cerned.

Charged With Arson.
Danville, 111.. Feb. 4. B. (JppfUV

J)Bim. a wealthy merchant of Haopoa
ton, 111,, has boon Indicted on charge
Of arson, it li claimed that ho was
Implicated In the fir that devastated
the business portion of Hoopeston
last December

"- -

Gon. Miles Slightly Injured.
Washington, Feb. 4. Gen. Nelson

A. Miles, while out driving Mcjmlu),,
Ms sleigh collided, y,U anuther pne
and thu gunsral was thrown let the
pound and dragged. His Injuries are

IIS'".

filled on tb Grad Grosalno,
owcaatla. 'n-- Feb. 4. kills John,-to-

and Charles Andurson wore In
stantly kled at a gra,du crun,liiu on
thu Hessenier railroad uegr the town
Of leaepir, Tht) mun attempted to
drive across the tracka of the Besse-

mer railroad and wero struck by a
freight train.

Hii Remain! In(efffd,
pantngij, Ctill, leM-T- he romalntl

Uf iipn Anllm 7.anartu, a senator, fur
mer vlco president and a former min-

uter who died suddenly Saturday, were
Interred here Monday.

.a-- i
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Doings of the Kentucky Legislature
at Frankfort

Frankfort. Jan. 30. The house Wed-
nesday morning- adopted a motion to
adjourn until Friday. Thursday. Jan- -

uary 3u. Is the second anniversary of

AND ENDS.

the (Joehi'l assassination, and tboao r in dying. Heater Turner shot oil
who urged adjournment did no aa a bis brother's head; with a hatchet
mark or respect to him. It van also James Turner aplit IiIb brother's skull.

lad 8. "I. t0 aIZ' Ah, l8t8latora The Turner boys lived at Aiexan-TIZI-

miles south of here,
ncar the Kentucky-Tennessee.,- - line,nilttee on municipalities reported fa- -

vorably a bill changing Paducah from Uoth c',e dealers in illicit grog, and
third to Becond class, and It was ad-- , " wa" the rivalry In their business
vanced. Tbe fight over the state capl-- that caused tho bad feeling between
tol appropriation bill came up In the them. They often have come togeth-hous- e

Wednesday. A majority report, er, but nothing more than words or a
H?nreedpo I?.ZT ,?d'X .;" nd

bill waa advanced to Its second read
Ing. The minority report, signed by
Searcy, Yhompaon, Castner and Ad- -

ma, say a me minority members ot "'nous trouiiie occurred. Shortly after
tho committee oppose outright an ap- - dinner, howevr-r- . Heater loaded his
proprlatlon for the capitol until peo- - double-barrele- shotgun a went to
teXdrddw0heTehatyUIaet.h,erey Vr""'n'mg- Wlth '"e muzzlerated. The vote on ordering the bill
to second reading waa taken viva voce, l,unr!ed James in the ribs and d

did not amount to a teat. j "ounced that he had "come for hi!
Frankfort. Fob. 1. Both houses or j scalp." adding that his gun was loaded,

the legislature wero without a work- - James, by way of reply, buried his
Ing majority Friday and In conse- - hatchet In Heater's forehead. o

adjourned over until Monday, gering and railing. Heater pulled bothTheBonatehadonlyflvtiof Its 38 m-- triggers and the two loads of buck-ber- spresent and these nve adjourned
without the formality of having pray Bhot, rt,(,I'ltt"" """' Heater was
era aald for them. Bills Introduced In homo unconscious, and will,
the houae: To amend charters of clt-- " '8 thought, die before morning,
lea of the second class so as to extend ,3o,h nicn were the heads of families.
the terms of the present mayors of
these towns two years longer, and also
repeals the clause which requires that
appointments by the mayor shall be
confirmed by the boards of council or
aldermen; to appropriate $200,000 for
a monument In memory of the confed-
erate dead at Perry villa battlefield;
making consorting of whites and
blacks a felony.
"Frankfurt. Feb. '4. Both houses of

the legislature held only brief sessions
Monday. The rapltol appropriation
bill was made a apeilal order In the
house for Wednesday. February 12.
Both houses paaaed resolutions, ad-
journing out of respect- to the mem-
ory of William Ooehel. who died Feb-
ruary 8, two years ago. Both repub-
licans and democrats voted Tor it.

Frankror. Feb. 6. Senate Bills In-

troduced: Dividing tho state into 38
senatorial districts; act to amend sec-
tion 1701. Kentucky Statutes, by strik-
ing out that part which prnhlhlts ex-
emption from execution bill for rent,
fuel and medicine to amount of $T'
fur wage earners; to prohibit Block
from running at largo on macadamis
ed and renced roads; to amend section
TS or the act relating to embenlemont
hy making It apply to clerks, agents
and others who aro In the employ of
any individual, firm or person, as well
as banks and corporations; to pro-ve-

the disturbing of camp or field
meetings.

House A bill making labor day n
holiday was pasaed by a vote of 64 to
26. alter a motion to tablo had been
lost. The following bills were also
pasaed: Requiring county clerka to
advertlso annually a statement of
sums expended by county warrants:
allowing the commonwealth attorney
in l.oulavllle an assistant at a aalary
of from il.oo to 2,5uo per year; ap
propriating 110,000 toward tho monu
ment to mark the fTravn nf William
Upeh.il. About 1 16.000 has already
been ralBod by jjopuJar subscription.

G0VERN0R's"PP0INTMENT8.

Gamirtiisioneri For thf Aaylumi St
Hopklnsvill! and Danville.

Frankfort, Ky Feb, 8, Tho govern
or seii( to the senate Tuesday tho fol-

lowing to be commissioners of the
Western asylum at Hopklnavllle:

Charles II. l.ayno, till January. 190S,
vice George C, l ong, term expired.

David Smith, till January, 1908, vlco
J. W. Downer, term expired.

Frank M. Quarles, till January, 1908,
vice O. W. Wiley, term expired.

William M. Johnson, till January,
19t)(i, vice J. T. Hapberry, resigned.

To be commissioners of deaf mute
.nstltute at Danville:

W. C. Price, (111 January, 1908. vice
J. A. Cheek, term expired.

Thomas B. Robinson, of Garrard,
January. lr08, vlro Wm Horndon,

terrn, expired, '

J, t. l.lnn. uf Lincoln, till January,
?0(t, vice 0. P. Cecil, term expired.

M. It. Walters, of Shelby, till Jan
uary, lens, vice John 11. Welch, term
expired

D. F. I.ogan, till January. .1908, vice
A. E. Logan, deceased

E, W. l.lllnrd, till January, 1904, vico
Samuel Newell, deceased. ,

Big Distillery Burns.
Richmond, Ky., Fob. 5 -- Thu Hume

distillery, at Sllviir Crook, this county,
vvus dcstriiyeil by tire, Tho illatillery
I! one of thn largest III Kentucky and
cost about Miiti.ouO.

A Successful Revival.
Versailles. Ky., Feb. B The revival

conducted hy Rev. J. F. Williams. D.

D.. that has been in progress for three
weeks at the Baptist church, closed
with a total of Hp, converts.

Irlrs. Louisa Buro,ln Souring Dead.
Versailles, Ky Feb. 3. A telegram

from San Antonio, Tex., announces
the death from pneumonia or Mrs. lxiu-Is-

Hurgln Conrlng. aged 38 yeaiB.
She w aa the daughter of J. C. Uiirgin,
or thla city, and was ono of tho hand-
somest women In Central Kentucky.

His Fifth, Wjddina.
(livcntlioru, Ivy,, Feb. 3. Ben llardln

and Mrs. Nannie Sltna, of the Happy
Hollow neighborhood, In I'uncock
county, were married. Thin m the
41 fib maiTtike tor liunlin ami the third
fur Mrs. Sims.

Mill Destroy.. P F''0,
Henderson; Ky,,' Fob. 'ft. The law-pi- l

suction, ot the his, plant of Clonr'e
Sona, valued at 2 ).ooo. caught fire
from some mysterlu.ia source and was
destroyed. The mill was established
In 1 K r 7 . and was one of tho largest In
this section, insurance i.abrt.

Net Yt Settled.
fliiiholagvllle, Ky., Fob. 6. A letter

fruin Bunatur-eloc- t James B. McCrea-r-

to a friend In this city states that
he has not yet appointed Mr. Lafoon
hla private secretary, the press an-

nounce their 4p the contrary,
for it couS

vr

Jii 5: -Sj;is.;iS.j4Jiii3;44'

LONG STANDING FEUD.

Heater Turner Blew His Brother's
Head Off Was Himself Wounded.

Scoilsvlile, Ky., Feb. 4. A feud of
long standing between brothers la set-

tled. (Hie brother la dead and the nt li

u,OW9 resulted from their mlx-ups- .

Monday morning they met and there
was manv harah words passed, but no

BY ANOTHER STORM.

Much Property Deatroyed at Paducah
By the Second Visitation.

Paducah, Ky., Feb. 3, A heavy wind
storm and cold snap visited Paducah
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning, and
destroyed more property. The addi-

tional damage will reach several thou-
sand dollars. Tho repair work which
had been done since Wednesday was
nearly all affected. More poles bear-
ing wire and cables were blown down,
and rrozen trees broke like glass.

Mayor Yelser has Issued an em-
phatic order to the street railway com-
pany (o turn on no current tor its cars.
Sonic Incandescent lights arj burning,
hut at 12 o'clock at night all current Is
turned off to prevent accidents.

The Ohio. Cumberland anu Tennes-
see rivers are rising rap.-i- y. and tho
Indications are that Paducah will be
visited by another '84 flood, which
would mean hundreds nf thousands of
dollara' worth of property destroyed.
All possible precautions are being ta-
ken.

ICY WRECKS AT OWENSBORO.

Thousands of People Were Out Sunday
Viewing the Sights,

OwenRboro, Ky.. Feb. 3 Although It
was cold Sunday thousands of peoplo
were over tbe city viewing the Icy
wrecks. Several hundred men wero
working for two telephone companies.
The streets am nlicost obstructed with
piles of wires and Ice. The electric
light plant has but one circuit on.
Street ears are not running;. Tho
Postal telegraph If still unable to do
business, and tha Western Union has
only throe wlrea working. The datuago
to property la now estimated at over
tl.SO.OuO. Tho damage to trees waa
greater Sunday than ever. The wind
has leveled nearly every one In tho
city to the ground.

TWO ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

One Was Successful and Her Corn
panion Is In a Serious Condition,

lit, Sterling, K.v., Feb, Mra. Mad-

eline Ruck, aged 111, and a bride of a
month, drowned herself In Ueaver
ereoh, near Frenchhurg. Her friend,
Malvarta Patrick, who made the at-

tempt with her. was rescued, but Is In
a critical condition trotn. her experi-
ence in the Icy itw, Mra. Hack had
Qunrroted with her husband, aud de-

cided an death. She went to nor
friend's home, and, after talking It
over with Miss Patrick, decided that
aho would accompany her trlend out
of the world. They accordingly threw
themselves in the creek. Mrs. Hack's
body has been recovered.

Boy Kills His Brother.
Ky,,' Feb. 5. Reports

pome, from, MeCronry, this county, ot
he ratal shooting or a boy,

l.llther Sebastian, son of Wui. Sebas-
tian, by his little brother. Homer, 7

year of nno. The child was careless-
ly handling a gun, supposing It was
not loaded.

Funeral of Col. Bruce.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 4. The (itueh

al of Col. Sanders D, Ilrncu, of Amerb
can Stud Hook fauie, took jilticit from,
the cemetery chapel lu thla city Mon-

day.' The service was conducted un-

dor tho auspices ot tbe local Presby-

terian church.

Held to tho Federal Grand Jury.
Albany. Ky.. Feb. 6. William Cross

waS tried hero beforo J. A. Perkins,
United Slatea commissions, charged
with selling liquor, aud wbb hold over
to the federal grand Jury. Josh With
lui, charged with passing countorfetl
money, was also tried and. held.

Engagotntnt Announced,
Newport, Ky., Feb. Announce

ment hus been mado ot tho approach- -

Ipg nuptials ot Mr. Taul Adams, tha
well kiiuv.il dry Roods merchant, and
d las, Lillian Gottlieb, a charming Neve
York girl,

Pawned Love Token.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 4. Huy puita,.

of a well known HarrqdaUtug family.
la tinder arrest here uu the charge ot
grand larcouy, preturred hy Miss Ma-

nila Kvana. They were sweethearts,
and, whllo In this relatlou, Bouta ob-

tained the girl's watch and pawned IU

Aro Charged With Theft.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 4. Joseph

Thurmau, a Junk dealer of Harrodi
burg, Ky.. Is In Jail there, charged
with the theft ot (301), Worth of ma-
chinery from aj ibvrwdsbtirg plaining
milt.
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Court Directory.
Ciki'uit Court.

Jinli?e, S. (i. Kinner, latlettsbnrir, Ky.
Coiiiiiionn ciiltb s Attorney, M. M. Bed-win-

Hook, Ky.
Circuit Clerk, Hillie Kiffe, Louisa, Ky.

Conrt meets on the first Monday in
January, swimd Monday in April and
fourth. Monday. in August.

( or.NTY Court.
County .ludjfe. R. F. Vinson.
County Attorney. U. E. Fllsitt.
Cotintv Clerk, Add Skeens.
Hupt, of Schools, R. W. Holbrook.
Sheriff, Jesse H. Cordle.
Jailer, Allen Haya.

Fiscal Court meets on first Tuesday
in April ami October.

County Court meets on third Monday
in cneh month.

MAIilSTRATKS COURTS.

Dist. No. l.B. F. Diamond. J. P.
Regular court ilaya, Tnesday aiiil Weil-
nesilay after the first Monday in March,
Iniip, September aud December,

Dist, No. 8. Smith Jobe. J. P. Reg-
ular court days, fourth Monday in
March, June, Septemlier and December.

We have only lan uble to get the
directory of two Magisterial Districts.
If the Magistratea from the other

will send na the dates of their reg-
ular court days we will insert, them next
week.

Louisa Police Court.
Judge, W. M. Justice, Louisa.
Mayor, A. I). ( arter.
Attorney, (.V. Sknggs.
Clerk J. A. Shannon.
Treasurer, Alexander Lackey.

Court meets first Monday iu every
month - ,

City Council meets Tuesday evening
after the first Monday in every month.

H. C. SLLIVAN.

--
3

SULIVAN & CONLEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Louisa, Kentucky.
Wc will negotiate and make sales, leases and rental

contracts for you. We are personally acquainted with
most of the people in our county and iz the Big Sandy
Valley, and know most of the farms in this and adjoining
counties. If you want to buy, sell or have abstract of title
write us and we will attend to same for Reasonable com-
pensation. References Bank of Louisa, Snyder Bros.,
Stewart & Stewart.

Faim For Sale.
Contains about 150 acres. Gen

eral warranty deed and clear title.
K'tuAtiil In Lawrence county at
the foiks nf Nats creek, about
nii'o fn m the river ana Ilicbard-son- ,

ivml about one mile from the
mining) town of Peach. Orchard.
Thu C. A (). H. It. passes through
It, a hailing station being on this
tract, t'ontiina about 15 acres ol
the celebrated I'eaub Orchard vein
of coal, will developed. About GO

acres tinder fence and cultivation,
consisting of bill aide suitable for
paturt n and Rich creek bottoms
Ho .(I for corn Ac. Has 5 small, but
L'l Ot!. houses, rentlnir at XI tn ti
pi r mouth each. Miners live here
nnd work at the I'each Orchard
minis. Haa several springs of
K'mi water springs never known
dry. II.i a small but excellent
up, le orchard now bearing, and an
o i bnid of -- null trees coming on.
lii I s.tunted as it Is at the forks
of t!iei'reek,forksof the county road
a :nl rlcfht at a 6tatinn,here ia a good
stand for a eoun l ry store. The hill
laud Is good, and thu bottoms are
very rich nnd are overflowed by the
river uearly every year. Has a
very desirable location for a coun-

try residence, and in many ways
this tract Is very conveniently sit-

uated.
There Is a f i mill site ou this

tract; a sploudid water mill was
oncn in suocu.- ful operation here,
and another one could soon be
erected at small cost.

Terms cush, or halt down and
notu with good security due lu six
months for b.ilanco,

Sullivan A Conley.

An .Vnii" vtauting bind In Cuba
can secure it through lib.

WANTED

jijleen aaysJ

'jay hI

Louisa Caurchct and lodges.

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Preaching every Sunday morning and
ereniiiK- - Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing; nt 9.80: Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening. Rev. J. M .

Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching every first and third Snn-dn-

morning and evening. Sunday
School every Snnday morning; at 9:80.
Prayer meeting every Wennesday even-
ing. Rev. R. N. Reynolds, pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

Sunday School every 8undy morning
at 9:1W. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening. Rev. O. W. Hovrea,
pastor.

Lodge Directory.
MASONS.

Lonisa Chapter. R. A. M , meets at
the Masonic HhII on the Friday on or
before the full moon in each month.

Apperaon Lodge. F. & A. M moots at
Masonic Hall on Monday on or before
the full moon in tach month.

V ODD FELLOWS.
Louisa Lodge, L O. O. F.. meets at

Odd Fellows Hall every Friday evening.
MACCABEES.

Louisa Tent, KT 0. T. M., meets at
Oild Fellows Hall every Monday even-
ing.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.
Louisa Council, Jr. O- U. A. M-- meet!

at the Oild Fellows Hull every Tuesday
evening.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDARACY.
Robert E. Lee Chapter, V. D. C,

meets at the homes of the members nn
the second Tnesday in each month

M.'F. CONLEY.

A cottage with lx roorusand two
balls, good outbuildings and gar-de- n.

Everything In good condi-
tion. In desirable resldenco por-
tion of Louisa. Apply to Sullivan
A Conley

Two lots on Lock Avenue, tn
Louisa, for sale, size 40x115 fee
each.

A seven-roo- brick resldenco in
Louisa, comparatively new, fitted
wltb gas, aud everything in good
repair. Cash or easy terms.
K 2!) acres, 100 cleared, 125 undor
fence; 0 acres in grass. Land all
good, and lys well. 9 miles south

jof E. K. railroad. Good cottaio.'barn, slono cellar, good house for
teneut, granary, and necessary
outbuildings. Oood 'orchard, 3
good wells. I'lenty of timbr to
keep up the place. Water for
stock in every field, making It
especially good for stock raising,

Apply to Sullivan A, Conloy..

250 acres, one mile from Curnntt
station, m ileabelow Louisa. Ad-
joins Buchauan farm. kj acre
cleared, 00 acres lo grass; al a
good condition. 2 dwellings. S
barns, good outbuildings, good
fencing, plenty of rail and board
--timber, good coal vein, soma frul
of most all kinds. 1 pair stock
scales, plenty of good water. cou-t- y

road through tho farm. Land
nice and smooth, not ao acre that
cannot be cultivated. For further
particulars apply to Sullivan
Conley, Iuiaa, or 11. II. Curnutta.
Klnnor, Ky.

Fine farm In Bath county, seraa
miles from Owlngsville, the county
seat, and 10 miles from Ml. Star-
ling. 250 acres nearly all valley
land, rich soil, will produce 40 to 60
bushels corn per acre, and all olhar
crops as well. Situated betweoa
two railroads, the C. A O. and
South Atlantic, two miles from
either statlou. Price 5,000.

WANTED

NORTHUR

Standard Cross Tics stacked on the
1 'irginia side of Big Sandy from Cat-Icftsbu- rg

to Cassville, and on both sides
of Tug Fork to the Falls, and on the
West side of the Levisa Fork to Paints-rill- e;

to be above high water mark.
Will inspect and pay for them everti
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